Executive Order, July 4, 1953 by unknown
1953 
July 4 
July 6 
July 7 
EXECUTIVE ORDER 
Under the provisions of Section l l 'of  Senate Fi le  15 Acts of the 5 t h  General 
Assembly of Iowa, Bri adier General FRED C. TANDY, the h ' u t a n t  Genera 7 of Iowa, is 
hereb a inted M A J o ~  i n  the Adjutant General's dorps, State of Iowa, effec- 
t ive 6 J$? 1953. 
Done at Des Moines th i s  fourth day of July in  the year of Our Lord One Thousand 
Nine Hundred and Fifty-three. 
WM. S. BEARDSLEY 
S E A L  Governor and tiommander- ln-tihlef 
Approved Selective Service ap  intment of Gerald L. Bay.ers and Ira Ziegenhom of 
Muscatine, a s  members of L x a y ~ w r d  No. 13-70. 
I 
 commissioned the following as members of the Iowa National Guard: 
NAME TO BE ,NISI DElVCE EFFECTIVE DATE 
Bur eson, Flo d Milton 
~ e l f y ,  Fred ~ y f r e d  
Vernon, .Robert Darling 
Juhl Milford Le Roy 
~ u e l i e r ,  Car 1 Richard 
ton 
,Andersen Earl Christian 
Benten, tuke Anthony 
Brown, Maurice Le Roy 
~ u e l l ,  James Blaine 
Davis Walter Alvin 
~ a y ,  Qilliam &erson 
~ a a s e ,  Clement L. Jr. 
~Iversen, John Ole 
Lash. Joe Charles 
Pep i r ,  William S. 
~ro!zmn, LeRoy Jr. 
isullivan, q u n d  William 
uentln Lee 
1 Keith William 
pbards ,  'Charles Osborne 
Hedrick, Robert Frank 
m y  
.-. 
Best, Robert Channer 
C r i t e l l l  Jose 
heTingsf  eld, eh rnest v* A. 
m e  E. 
Gerliw, William E. 
(e odwin, Harold Claude Heinman, Peter E. 
Hemken, Daryl Duane 
Huffman, La Verne B. 
Jerome, Wilson Freeman 
Jones. William Boyd 
irravert ; Brenton Andrew jpolf, R. G. William 
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Lt Col 
L t  Col 
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Major 
Captain 
Captain 
Captain 
Captain 
Captain 
Captain 
Captain 
Captain 
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Captain 
Captain 
Ca t a i n  
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- 
2nd L t  
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2nd L t  
2nd L t  
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2nd L t  
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2nd L t  
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2nd Lt 
2nd Lt 
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Des Moines 
Sheldon 
Cedar Rapids 
Boone 
Grant 
Red Oak 
Sioux City 
Boone 
Cent ervi  1 l e  
Des Moines 
She nandoah 
Dubuaue avi-iport 
Council Bluffs 
Sioux City 
Des Moines 
Le Mars 
C l a r  inda 
Humboldt 
Oelwein 
Council Bluffs 
Hmpton 
Des Moines 
HaDl&on 
rville 
Waterloo 
Pleasantvi l l e  
Ida Grove 
Keokuk 
Blairsburg 
Perry 
Centerville 
Des Moines 
Boone 
G1 enwocd 
Clinton 
Ida Grove 
Council Bluffs 
Keokuk 
Dubu ue 
Des ioines 
Knoxvi 1 l e  
Shef f i e ld  
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2 June t 2 June 
24 June 
2 June 2 2 June $2 ig: 
proved Land Patent 3% which reads as follows: 
ALL TO WHM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME, GREETING: 1 
WHEREAS, by legis la t ive  enactment House F i l e  73, Chapter 260 Acts of the F i f t  - 3 I f t h  General assembly of Iowa, the bvernor  aqd ecretar of State of the S ta te  o$ 
a are  authorized t o  i8sue.a Patent to  the Clty.of Des goines Iowa for the follow- 
described lo t s  si tuated m the City of Des Molnes, County of Polk, State of Iowa, I 
" A l l  of Lots Fort -three 4 ) t o  F i f t  four (54), both inclusive, of the 
Of ' c i a1  Plat  of kt One [l?, o f d p  6;ficial Plat  of t e East one-hlf  I f I (Elf of the Southeast Quarter (S of Section Three ( 3  , Townshi Seven- 
t e i  h ( 8) e Twenty-four (24) d the Sooth two hundr ghirty- I 
sf; ( 5 3 h  lee{ R h e  West one-half (k*B"of Lot" Thirty-one ()1? Brooks 
and Company's Addition to  the City of Des Moines. I 
, 
OW KNOW YE That the Sta te  of Iowa, in consideration of the premises and i n  con- 
nity with the several Acts of the General Assembly, in  such cases made and provid 1 
given and granted, and by these presents does ive and grant unto the said City 
Dee Moines, Iowa, and to its successors and us! ns the said l o t s  above described 
have and t o  hold the same, together with a1 1 rigtts, privileges, immunities and 
purtenances of whatsoever nature thereunto belonging, unto the said City of Des 
lnes, Iowa and t o  its successors and assigns forever. 
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